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INTERVIEW WITH

The 28th Men’s Masters Worlds kicked off
ZLWKWKH0DVWHUGLYLVLRQZLWKOLIWHUVIURP
different nations!

WADE HOOPER

0$67(56
Eric Kupperstein made sure he came in
prepared, and boy he did! He won all Gold with
NJVTXDWNJEHQFKSUHVVDQGDQHZ
:RUOG0DVWHUVUHFRUGGHDGOLIWRINJ+H
WRWDOOHGNJ
86$JUDEEHGDQRWKHUYLFWRU\LQWKHNJFODVV
ZLWK*UHJ6LPPRQVWRWDOOLQJNJIRUWKHZLQ
+HVTXDWWHGNJEHQFKSUHVVHGNJDQG
GHDGOLIWHGNJKHZRQEURQ]HLQDOOWKHOLIWV
Between the 4 lifters that competed in this class
WKHUHZHUHNJVHSDUDWLQJDOOOLIWHUV
After a 2 year absence of international
appearance Wade Hooper came back to the
platform as a Master 1 lifter. Wade became the
ÀUVWOLIWHULQ,3)KLVWRU\WRZLQWKH-XQLRU:RUOGV
the Open Worlds and now the Master Worlds!
:DGHFDPHDQGVTXDWWHGDPDVVLYHNJIRUD
0DVWHU:RUOG5HFRUGEHQFKSUHVVHGNJ
IRUD0DVWHU5HFRUGDQGWRWDOOHGNJIRU
a Master 1 World record total. Wade also won
the overall best male lifter award with a Wilks of
DOPRVWSRLQWVDKHDGIURPQGSODFH

When did you start getting involved in the
sport?
I began competing in the sport when I was 17
years old in high school.

Who is your inspiration?
Over the years there have been many lifter’s
who have been an inspiration to me. Ed Coan,
Jeff Douglas and Dan Austen to name a few.

MASTERS 1 MEN:
-59 kg
1. Kupperstein Eric
-66 kg
1. Simmons Gregory
-74 kg
1. Page Gregory
-83 kg
1. Hooper Wade
-93 kg
1. Walters Dave
-105 kg
1. Douglas Jeffrey
-120 kg
1. Mastrean Michael
+120 kg
1. Puzanov Mikhail

USA

597.5 kg

USA

605.0 kg

USA

695.0 kg

USA

877.5 kg

CAN

830.0 kg

USA

907.5 kg

USA

960.0 kg

RUS

865.0 kg

At this World Master Championships you
FDSWXUHG\RXUÀUVW0DVWHU&KDPSLRQVKLSV
not only that but you were awarded best
Master 1 lifter, what does this mean to you
and how do you feel?
Winning a world title is tough to do in any
division, but I was especially happy to have won
P\ÀUVWPDVWHU·VWLWOHDQGZLQQLQJWKHEHVWOLIWHU
was a tremendous honor.

Wade, by winning the Master Worlds you
DUHWKHÀUVWSHUVRQLQ,3)KLVWRU\WRZLQWKH
Worlds as a Junior, Open and Master lifter!
What’s next for you?
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I plan on taking a break from competition for
a while. I have a back injury that has been giving
me some real problems, so I am letting it rest
and don’t have any plans to compete in the near
future. This will also give me more time to spend
ZLWKP\PRQWKROGVRQZKR,KRSHEHFRPHVD
world class powerlifter one day.

Can you tell us about your preparation for
this competition and how you saw yourself
competing before?
Preparation was much different than my
training for other World Championships. I had
to train around my back injury and I found my
recovery wasn’t a quick as it used to be. So I
WUDLQHGGD\VDZHHNVTXDWWLQJDQGGHDGOLIWLQJ
once and benching twice per week. I felt good by
the end of my training and felt like I was ready to
post a good total.

When you are not doing powerlifting, what
do you do for fun?
I spend all of my free time with family and
friends. Being from Louisiana, we have a heritage
of great cooking so generally we will have a big
get together with family and friends just eating
and socializing.

Mikhail Puzanov (RUS)
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,QWKHNJFODVVWKH&DQDGLDQ3RZHUOLIWLQJ
President also competed, Jeff Butt came in
RYHUDOOWKRQERG\ZHLJKW+HVTXDWWHGNJ
ZRQWKHVLOYHULQWKHEHQFKZLWKNJDQG
EURQ]HLQWKHGHDGOLIWZLWKNJ
With USA bringing yet another Gold home Jeff
'RXJODVZRQWKHNJFODVVFRQYLQFLQJO\-HII
VTXDWWHGNJIRUJROGLQWKHVTXDWEHQFKHG
NJDQGKLVVWURQJSRLQWLVGHÀQLWHO\WKH
GHDGOLIWZKHUHKHSXOOHGJROGZLWKNJIRU
WKHZLQQLQJWRWDORINJ-HIIDOVRZRQUG
place in the overall best lifter award for Master 1
ZLWKDZLONVRI
USA again showed their dominance in
St.Catharines as they won yet another gold!
Michael Mastrean took all the gold as he
VTXDWWHGNJSUHVVHGNJZKLFKLVDOVR
WKHPRVWSUHVVHGLQ0DVWHUDQGSXOOHGNJ
WRWRWDONJ0LFKDHOZRQQGSODFHLQWKH
2YHUDOOEHVWOLIWHUDZDUGZLWKZLONV
points!
6RWKHWRSEHVWOLIWHUVZHUHDOO´VWDUVDQG
stripes” with USA winning the team points with
DVROLGSRLQWV&DQDGDLQQGZLWKSRLQWV
DQG)UDQFHLQUGZLWKSRLQWV

